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Former Chief Page McMicK--.

ae$ Recites Story of His Re-- -

lations With McDermott ;

CORROBORATES MULHALL

i
Makes Sweeping ' Charges

, Against ; Illinois Congress- -

man, - Going", Evert, IfurtheV

Jhan His Em ployen Mulhall,

:imm i)
- Washington,- - D. CrAug. lS.ln a

dramatic statement, J. H. McMlctiaets,
dismissed ehIK page of the House, to- -,

night presented . to' the,. House .lobby
, Investigating committee a .sweeping

.. ihsrge of corruption against Repre-
sentative James E.. McDermott, of Hr

'
Mneisy fjor .years hla sponsor. ,; WHS
Intense ; esrnestneM- - McMlrhaeis, la
picturesque - language, corroborated
tne- - hiitganons of VM. M. . Hulhan

'
, against? McDermott and' made addl- - 1 i ....
v tlonal charges, at time shocking-- the
, romrmiw and snectstnrs with -- out
burst, of profanity 'and slaus:. "

, The witness declared that for year
he had exerted-leve- rr effort to ttiDDort

i'u iiripwxr mm 'in nm campaijina,.

' him, down" and he. felt he must tell
' the truth. v ' 4

' la addition to IheJcheiwea already
z i. "dei. McMlchaela. awore. ihat the Chl

3go rprentauv told that he re

. Mised- - by: the pawnbroker of waahr
i. iMvoit niuve tr-tit- paused 1n the

laat OoncreM Interest ratee
' la tn uietrfc of lWiraMt: In thU
4 wnnKeipi UaM4ohaels teld of 4ri
. loew ixont when McDermott eon

- f lern'v. John Mctfetrmctt. of in
i asaocintloa of cbrewer Add with

Ueome iiU iHornlna: a local oawa- -

; SULZER'S W

ana telegrams rrom xrtenoa tar aaa
near axa pouj-ln- g la on Urs. William
Sulser. praising her for her heroic act
in attempting t ahoulder all the
Mains ' for the charges which brought

layout the . impeaenment ot nsr nus-ItJ-d.

'
Although' ths governor him

self has been severely criticised, there
naught but aorrow for the woman.

now prostracteo- - WJW trier, wno
would have "eleared ' hla name by
blackening hsr own., v

"

Nerve apeciallata front New Tork
re Ji) attendance upon lira, 'fuller,,

and she- Is permitted to see no one
except her husband. It is feared that
her condition la critical

But Mrs. Sulser haa not. yet given
tip hope that her husband's name may
be cleared. . "It Is a long way from
ths end yet" she told htm when the
news of the impeaenment came, "and
we have each other and will tight It
through together. And maybe all the
truin latri Known yen. r

Mrs Suiter, who was Mies Clara
US) Rodelhelm.. or Philadelphia, was
graduated from the Illinois training
sohooL for nurses ia Chicago in liltShe la remembered by her classmates
as. a. lovable woman or high eharac
ter. TJn graduating aha went to New
Tork to the Mount fiirtal hosoltal and
later became assistant superintendent
She married Sulser, then A congress
man, on July 7. HOI. They have no
children. :
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CHARLgTTE NEXT

Charles, A. Bland ed
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MOMICIPAL" - ASSOCIATION

Elect's 'Officer!' and Adjourns

After Hearing 'Address By

H Dr Rdnkiii . and 'Endorsing
i I i i

jonn.unqcrwooa.- - , ,
.

Y:V. J.l f. t "
; S i"

Wilmington,' Aug, ' ll.Cralsdtng
all puslness Into, a singje meeting' to-

day, ths CaroUna Mnniotpat Assocla- -
tlon dosed Its. fifth esTiual cneventlon
it Bk..l'Vi'k ,',!!'(if aWacrt
a fid" sileilion p( (.Itkilous as tl.a teit
meeting plac,, aftet. haying been tn
sesston ror two. days at Wrlghtsvllle
Beah.w r. , ,,..
. Mayor Charles A. Bland, of Char-
lotte, eras president and
Mayor O. P. Stell, f Dunn, waa re-
elected secretary and treasurer.
i Features of the convention today
were addresses by Dr..-- W. a Rankle.
of Raleigh, secretary of the State
Board of Health, and Chase Brttnissr,
sjsq., city attorney or cnariotte..

'Other, officers elected besides pres
ident and secretary, were: first Vtos-Prestd- snt

Mayor O. P. i Dickinson,
Wilson; second. Mayor 'Parker Quince
Moore, Wilmington; third, O. B.
Baton. Winston-Sale- fourth. Mavnr
T. J. Murpny. ureenahoro; nfth, May
or j. j. wauona, Hmttnnsui; sixth,
Mayor Hartseil. Concord. . . . .

Hecretary Pell a report showed there
were sixty-fou- r towns and cities rep
resented In the convention.

The convention endorsed Mayor
Underwood, of Fayettevtlle. for ths
position of consul at Otawa. Canada.
Mayor., underwood protested against
It. fearing that It might appear that
the convention waa injecting politics
Into Its proceedings. The other may
ors, however, were not of the same
opinion, and the vots was mads unan
Imoua. ,x ....... ... ...

EXPECT SCHOOLS'
TO BE CROWDED

Darhaaa Aathoritlea lMklng For Big
inrrraao in aiwhmmcs) of Ttraac
Between tight and Twelve Years.

' (eHitt.t TW Kasf SMt'Okutw.y .'
!Dur.ham. Aug. .iiThe school
I thoritles ot Durham, are looking for an
increase in the attendance of the
grammar schools that will come very
nearly taking up the extra room that
was trisde by the doubling at the ca
pacity of two-- balldtnga last summer.
This Increase In the - attendance of
children front sight to' twelve years
old will be the result of ths-ne- com
DUlsorr school law.

The aupennumaent aoee not know
whst proportion of ths children . of
Durham of this ags were in school
last 'year, but believes that the num.
bar out or school last year was not so
great ' A census Is- - now being taken
of the city and this will show the offi
cials what' kind of an' Increase may
be looked for. They. have ths number

who were in the schools
last- - year, between tha. agea..oi iht J

ana twelve, ana trve anntber above this
on the census roils will snow the in
crease. ;fv ;.;;( - ,

0U)SBORO

'
. broker.-".-- ' if,- - S ;'

4' AftwJ4-i5tftaaV.-- 'l

iCoacludlrc hla teatlmony, MfMIMM
aeie innea mat fonrfna sio

l'b"! r,r. ,r.iti,t4 in r i i(;. U'--J
bclx rmott'i aUrsed ; part In ' lha

. "t Tet Mrttrmntf In thff kail of
this offle btitldlnc, said Mo Michaels.

i hi volcfc iinsteady with emotion, "and
h said:' 'My Uod. I am a ruined man.

. 1 wnar ami y toina to doi v yo
suppose anvDooy win Deiieva inia oia

ny.lK. t aald to im. 'l'v worked
herd. for yo for' eta - years, harder
than t- aer worked for anyi man.
tried tweleVate yon lielp yon to

..'a bis position.' 1 told him I had done
- all I could for hi an. ' He said, '.'you've

Kot notblnt to lose; . you dony live
with your wire. 'I'm a conaresamaa

yi'llHlfflljipil'll'i'PiWtWli

LlldUl IILUIIIUII .
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Event Unique In the History of

the State and Perhaps In the
South ,

MAJOR H. A. LONDON SPEAKS

Former Cond Servants Now

Living In Richmond County,

Enjoy Gala Day and Feast
at Hands of .Their Former

Masters. .

tsoKisl la Tht Nm awl tMMsmr.)

Rockingham,- Aug. 1. Today - a
memorable ..chapter haa been- added
to the history. of Rockingham-an- d

Richmond county. A celebration
unique in North Carolina, if not In
the entire South,' has been instituted

today'a event was a reunion of the
old slaves of the county, and a sump
tqus dinner was served In their honor
by ths former masters and "mlasusses'
whom thv in otner nays '!
served. There have been rtunions of
men who wr the aray anu the
men who wore the blue, but hitherto
no public recognition has been given
to the loyalty and devotion of ths
old slaves, ths "colored veterans"
whoaa number Is - rapidly, diminish
ing. ;.w .

..,Tluuahlba,generosMyfth. white
folks- - of, AorkinghamV; tha-oi- d aa4ve
were givea mis opportunity to meet
tbeir.jformer eomrades, ana it was
thrilling sight to sea the four hun-
dred or mora, "most of them with
hair grown. white, ad.many walklrxg
the feebla steps, in parade- - on the
town's principal atraeta. - It w
equally thrilling to see ths Interest
with which each entered Into the spirit
of the occasion. - - '

At 11 o'clock In the morning, the
old slaves, aa many of the "younger
geBerattea" s --could And roomr and
a goodly number or the town s rep
ressntativa white folks assembled in
the county court room.' Among the
eld ilares who mads short talks war
the following rV Hev. Cslvln K lowers.
Creen. Msson, Rev. Jim Little and
WT'tnm Wade, tal sonr were

( r i j ...iii.le .ti'i of
tX aarkT AiUig" "fuliel

soaakerS was yV. II. Quick, a former
attornsy of Rockingham, now af San- -
ford. The speaker, wno was one or
those who' left Richmond county in

id shirt" dsvs, rave a happy In
terpretation of the new freedom. The
Yankees tried ana raiiea in a; tne
North Carolina white folks succeeded
tn ', he ssld. .

At 11:10 Major H. A. London, or
Piltsboro, wss introduced by Rev. E.
H.Davia. of ths Methodist church.
Briefly, yet with an infinite pathos, ths
minister in his Introduction portrayed
several of the many ways In which ths
Southern darkey, especially tns via
mammy,- - had been true to the highest
Ideala, P.

Major London spoke with hla accus
tomed humor, yet throughout waa a
touch of the pathetic. He held that

tcesTisuts ss past tws.i -

IfJSEAHGHOFGOQ

INSTEAD OF GOLD

Says Walter Hines Page of the
Pilgrims ;

.

In Speech at Unveiling of Me

, moriaTloTOse'oXame
Over In the Mayflower, :

. ' W a. iaWd fnal
Southampton, England, Aug. IS.

A memorial id celebration ot the ter
centenary of tha departure of the- - Pil
grims from Southampton lor America
were unveiled here today by Walter
Hines Page, the United States ambas
sador. It la a column erected on the
site of the Pier from which they em
barked on the Mayflower. The cere-
monies' were presided over by the
mayor of Southampton. Speechea
were mart by members or the Alden.
WInslow tuid Brewster families, and
by Joseph O. Butler, of Teungstown,
Ohio, who unveiled the "Ohio Panel"
at the base-of tha monument ,

Amhssssdor Page, In his Speech,
said that the Pilgrims were only col
onlsts who went In search of Ood In
stead of Oold. He continued;

"They had not been kindly enough
treated la England, to make life to!
erable to them, hut atlll they wished
to be English subjects. Hlood, Instl -

oremscy In the breed were theirs.
"Freedom to worship led straight

ts the republican form of government
and tha democratic structure of the
society on the Mayflower carried the
seeds of all republican Institutions,
Including even the, seeds of recurring
Intolerances. The American of today
Is as strong a believer In hte great
destiny aa were ths Pilgrims of old."

The monument, designed by K. M
Lucas, ' ia a Column of stone with

ttognjse. r- - nanebt. rtoreaaaUiMt- -. berte
scenes in connection, witn tne. fit-
grime. The cost wss defraysd fro'
public subscriptions taken In tffs
L'nlted Statea and Kngland. .

IXTENSE IIEAT IX XEBRASKA.

Corn Crop Conrtnuen to Wilt llnat
Recorda flrokfa.., ,

l . (II at Amin4 I'rtM.) . .6
Omaha. Neb., Aug. II. --With a

temperature of It degrees at Boon to
day and much higher - maximum
promises by the westher bureau, Ne-
braska again waa the victim of record- -
breaking heaL Every, point. la. tha
state reported Intense heat and tha

aaaa sunUaues to a t't.

Tfl ADJDDICAT10IJ
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"Beyond My Power," He Says,
' "Jo Barter Away Any of the

Functions of the Office"

NOT' AN OPEN QUESTION.

Declares He Will Perform Every

; Function of Governor of New

Yprk Except Insofar As Re- -.

strained By Force or Sul--
zer's "Illegal Action."

'

" .(Br ta. ii.Li.is! Pnh.1
Albany. N. T., Aug, 15. Martin H.

Glynn checkmated .tonight ths move-
ment of William Sulser to Invoke tha
arbitrament of the courts on the ques
tion aa to which of ths two Is tha
present lawful chief executive of the
State of New Tork. Replying to a
forms! proposal by the Impeached

to submit the Issue g adjudi-
cation of an agreed state of facta, Mr.
Glynn, tonight declared it was beyond
hla power to "barter away any of tha
functions attaching ta tba office In
which I am placed by your impeach
ment.,'" ... ,. ..

Any attempt on my part to do

od by which it might be done, would
properiy place ma In the position you
now occupy that of being Impeach-
ed for malfeasance tn ofitce."

Mr. Glynn declared further Hp v.
Ifropoaed to 'perform every function
of the office of governor "except Inso-
far aa I am restrained by your illegal
action or by physical force." ,

The announcement of the lieuten. '

ant governor's policy came late to-
night and followed negotiations be-
tween respective counsel for the two
men lata this ansmoott, which it was i

then supposed had resulted in a vir-
tual agreement to tVe t"e esse to tlt
court of appeals, kir. filynn s letter.
areseaa to "The Hon. William Sulrr,''
and signed "Acting governor," ul- -
UWS'. j . ,. ,

Pear Sir: I have totir letter of
thia data refuslhr to comulr with ri.jnsnd thia day served upon you that
you surrender to me, your successor.
In exercising the functions of the of-
fice of governor, tha governor's nrlw
seel, the executive, chamber and the
books snd papers appertaining to
such office ot governor. At tha end
ol your letter thua refusing, you sug-
gest that steps be taken to secure a
decision by some court, as to which
one of us Is entitled to exercise ths
duties of offlcs. s

I know of no war hv which I
could msks, and no conditions jus-
tify me In making any such stipula-
te n. Ths constitution was desicned
to, and 1 am advised and believe it
dues, specifically and completely eover
the Juncture now exiattng and Is mj,.
pismenteo ay statuteshlp passed by
tha legislature now ia force.

"It is beyond my power to batrer
away any of the functions attaching
to tne omce in whicn I am placed
by your impeachment. Any attempt
on my part to do ao, or to atlptiUua
a method by which It might be done,
wouM properly place me In the po-stl- on

you now occupy, that of being
impeacnea tor maueaaance tn, office. '

Tba entire matter ia in the highest
court of the State, the court of im
peachment No order that any lower
court could make, . no Judgment that
It could render, would have the alight- -
set' binding force upon this court.
No .member of the court ot appeals--
certainly no member of the lower
body, the Supreme court can In any
deeu'ee nor under any clrcumstancea
Interfere with tho purisdiction of such

" impeaenment. save, ana aave

appeala ahall cast their Individual
votes, as such members of the court
..Tbe decision of the court of im-
peachment once mads is binding on
every, court and every person in tba
State, and must be so respected and
treated. Any attempt to Interfere
with tha Jurisdiction of proceedings
of such court of Impeachment by any
member of any lower court, would ba
aa futile as would any attempt of a
justice of the peace to enjoin the
chief Justice of the court of appeals
from exercising his functions as such
chief judge. ,

"The constitution haa fixed this as
the only, way for the settlement ot tha
mattera now pending.. I know of no
other, and I must therefore decline to
eater Into any stipulation whatever
with you an the subject

J."I.. .hld mysel in readiness to per-
form, and shall perform every func-
tion of the emce ot governor, except
Insofar as I am restrained by your il-

legal action or by physical force."
The Letter Dtdlvca-ed- . ' -

The letter waa delivered to Mr. Sul- -'

ser At ths executive mansion tonight
Mr, Glyoo, ,rootoxed . tu hls .iouatiy.
residence "Tonight " after "'a" cohauiu-- "

tion with
- Governor tffkter left the executive
chamber early, and after a abort spin
In an automobile, returned to the
mansion. The doors of tha executive
suite at the Capitol were securely
locked tonight whiles; wards paced ui
and down both within and out ths
corridor.

It was said tba guards w.ouKldb" n- -,

tlnue their vigilance Jhrguplv;i' --

M rs. 8nl r's Cond Hloo Stlil :t... -

. Ths serious cvndttlon o.f 'iir-L- -
xer tonight neceeaitated the recall of
Dr. Robert Abrahams from New York.
No official bulletin was forthcoming
from the executive mansion concern-
ing Mrs. Sulser, but an afternoon bul-
letin., dlcated by Dr. Abrahams ar--

he had learned of the patient's condi-
tion over ths telephone, seated that
she waa "still In a: precsrh.us cfmdi-tion- "

with a temperoture of 103 ar--

pulse lit. - She is dehrious at tirn.-
and an Increasing temperature ,H
pluotuatlrg pulse tontsht so a'r--- l
thoaa at her a i..--i
su-ia- waa canea in 4 i r. t
hurriedly sum i.-- i i ; ,

end I've, got a wife and children. Bay
. ; you ;wrflite 'these letters nnbeknownat

to me and that I old not know anr- -

Most Mysterious ; Murder In

Seaboard .Hotel at Hamlet

Late Friday Afternoon'

COUPLE; FR0.M MACON, GA.
m. :..

Arrived From Soutji, Spent Day
.w I

in I own, . registered as
George S. Nance and Wif-e-
He Says He Did Not Intend

to Kill, ... ,

tar aw ianditsd rm.) .

Hamlet. Aug.-ll-a- n th middle of
the floor of a room in which the fur
niture was biasing, ths. body of Una
Gsorga 8. Nanoa, registered at the
Seaboard hotal hers as) being from
Macoav Georgia, waa found late today
with .her skull fractured la several
places and the clothing burned off.
www besida it . lay. an emnty beer
bottle, the, weaDon with which her
huabaad ia charged with causine-- her
aeata. :

Her husband, who came with her
to the hotel thia . morning waa ar'
rested, within three doors of the room
on the same floor and told the polios
now na atuaa bis sua -

Nanoa la reported aa saying that his
wife told him, that she was going ta
have him put In an asylum,, that ha

thai ah was stow as craby as h was
ana intended to stop at nothing. Then
aha seised him by the throat, says
nance, ana cnokaa mm. -

Whereupon he freed himself nd
with the beer, bottle fractured bet
akull and, seeing aha waa dead, poured
kerqaense over her clothing ana the
furniture ana Bred the room.

Other guests ot ths hotel saw smoke
eomJng- - frsm-Naaee- 'a room and ex-
tinguished ths flames snd discovered
tas dead body at ths woman,

Ths man and woman arrlver bars
thia morning on Seaboard train No.
I J. aad oa going ta the hotel regis
tered and said they would spend tba
aay Mrs ana go to Norfolk tonight
.. Among the effects found in the wo-
men's handbag waa av receipted, bill

tt lis. Ueorgs S. Nance. HI lAurensa
street ' .Ureeuvliie, &, C Her 'shoes
have the same of a Knoxvilie, Tenn
firm. Nancs la of .medium slse, and
appears to be about forty years old,
slender, clean --shaven. Ha had 1661
In bill and coin on hla person when
arrested, a Government bond for
11.00. and a deposit slip from a Ma- -
coa bank ahowing l,00S deposited In
ths institution. . - , - ..' 4

A coroner's Jury returned a verdict
that Mrs. Nanoa came to her death at
the - hands of ber husband, - Gsorgs
Nance, and committed, him to Jail

It hoot bond. Chisf of Polios Bras- -
well immediately hurried the prisoner
to Rook Ingham. ... . ,

In addition to ths charge of) mur
der, the charge of arson Is made
against Nance. An effort has been

icosriaviB oa raet Two.)
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TO THE JAPANESE?

Affected By California Alien

LarirJLavv

Report From Tokid That Unit

fTlutHgsHasThWaW
Willingness,

'

- , t a wrtOTS rsa.l . .

Tokio, Aug. It. It was announced
here today that the United States has
intimated readiness to favor in prin-
ciple ths payment of aa Indemnity to
Japanese who have been affected by
tba California alien land ownership
legislation. The United States has
also recognized the right ot Japan to
adopt a measure similar to the Call
forala bm.' --?r"

- From latlmationa given In official
circles, it appears unlikely that Japan
w) adopt, either Idea. What Japan
oeatrea ia permanent " friendly rela
ttons with ths l otted Statea and,
therefore, she seeks a fundamental so
lution of ths difficulty. If the United
States has no solution to offer, It Is
stated, Japan will probably allow the
matter to remain as a grievance.

The public feeling of humiliation
jln.ihls .nnertipn
uoBtii u- - innammawry remarks.

. So Cohnrmatloa In Washington.
Washington. D. C. Aug. 1. While

the officials here consistently adhere
to thetr refusal to make any public
statement concerning the negotiations
between Japan and the United States
regarding the California alien land
law. It la understood that, - In Its ef
forts to desl fairly with the Japanese
government,, the State department
had Indicated a,. purpose to facilitate

itroiigr.t to test the legislation. , '
The proposal, it ia said, dors not go

as fax as that made, by, President
Kooecvett " ttt the ' Jauanese school
rases, where the United Statea district
attorney was charged to attack the
legality of the action ot the San t'ran- -

Cisco school board, but does commit
the United States to the extension of
all reasonable aid In .the prosecution
ot test cases. - - ,

A suggestion that Japaneae real
dents In California who may suffer
rrom the application of the alien land
PTLA'i,inln.m.D,fl'"?. h.f.j3f';ljljmadoB

tconTiNuts es rati twoj

, thing about . It Kven If they prove
that you committed perjury and for--
awrthey can only aend yon down the

.. , . river to the Ark for two years and I'll
a pay you $190 a month While rou are

there.' ' i
''t'eatd to him. 'Tee,: you are will-In- c

to pay me tied a moath to to to
-

. Jatl- fort yoit, tat :yoJ Von't pay me
. the wKs you honestly owe me.. I've

ot eleven , dollars ; to mv. pofket
, That's all .' I've cot to show fir six

years jvorkY but I won't do 'this for
ou.

. , Took Mnlhall to t hkaco.

Mrs, ulicr.

BftfBEGUUlflOfJ

On Government Aided Road In

Qiitjr.Q.0ORglSasy, MriJ!iatHW

RULING IS REVERSED

Simmons Acquiescent- - As To

Rocky 'Mpunt Postmaster
ship, But Not As to Reids--
ville and Launnburg.- - .
f. .

(By W. E. YFJLTERTOX.) '

Washington, D. C4 Aug. IS. Wofh
on North Carolina's , experimental
government aid highway will not hav
ts be die tmdr the tir't-'wtte'd- !y

nieiit or labor performed for tid
A ruling by the Attoraey Qea-er- aJ

today, made to reeponse to a re
quest by Eenatora Overaag and Nel-
son, vsrruled the decision of the De
partment of Agriculture and eat at

alarms of - officials of various
states in which half a million dollars
is. to be expended by the Goverameat
In ths building of roads.

Ths provisions of the half million
appropriation are that the Btata shall
decide where the road is to be built.
shall ootitribute as much aa the Gov-
ernment eon tributes and shall far
aiah ths labor. The Attoraey General
considers that slnoe ths Stat fur
nishes the labor. - It shall decide on
the regulation as to the laborers. The
Secretary of Agriculture had advanced
the opposite y lew. North Carolina's
share of that government- - fund Jm
1 1,000. i..i. rostofflcv Affairs. --

Senator Simmons announced to the
Postmaster General ki a eoofereaoe
today that he will not Interfere with
the Department's selection of a post
master at Hocky Mount Some time
ago Senator Simmons asked ths De
partment to send aa Inspector to
Rocky Mount to Investigate the (Knees
of Oscar A. Snipes. Representative
Kltchin's nominee, against, whom
charges 'had 'been ' preferred. Mr.
Simmons told Mr. Burleson today that
he would leave it up to th Depart-
ment to take whatever action it aaw
lit from the . Inspector's report No
forecast of the lepartmeat's action Is
possible at this ttma. ?t -

Senator,. Hlmmoha .also, dtscussed
wlt Mr. Burleson; the- - postofflces at
tUOdleaB I
sentatlvtf Bttdman haa recommended
J. T. , Ottver. for the- former place,
while Mr. Page's choice at Laurtn- -
burg bt O. H- -' RueaelL- - Senator Sim
mons registered- - a. protest against
both. . He said--, after' the conference
that the status of these eases is

This-I- interpreted to mesn
that his opposition to the two. men
still ealsta . . . .. .. .

Tt is expected that the Department
will. If Senator Simmons' statement la
interpreted eorraotly, ask Hepresent- -
ativea Btedman and - page to reeom
mend ether men for the places, It
would be no use to name a man ob-
jectionable to Senator Hlmmonavas the
Senate haa la all cases ihtdet the new
administration to confirm a
postmaster objectionable to a Demo-- ,

era tvo senator rrom- the Slate affected.
Until the - Department decline to

(coansota on ease rwa.)

)

North Carolina is the "goat."

- Apixfently atruygtlii g'to control I

w nimaeir, aicjHirhaels told the ' com- -
muiee or Tumtening iT6 to take Hul- -

; hall to Chlotsb u aid McDermott In. . , i

Miss Helen Todd. .'

Among the prominent 'suffragists
who are in Washington this weea to
demand of the rales committee of
the. Houaa. ot ReprsentaUrs .. the
crekHOif-a- r ' aoding.tsoTtnrt:u6n
woman suffrage Is Miss Helen Todd
of California. She ia being aided by
Miss Jane Addama, of Chicago, Dr.
Harvey W Wiley, Dr. Cora Smith
King and delegates from State which
now enjoy equal guff rags.

HBEHTt REBHE - --
.

KflOWS OUR VIEWS

liUw.J Livi.Ui wi'w bif'wuil
.'UndandGamboa :-

-

OPTIUISM IN WASHINGTON

Formal Communication Lind

Bears Is to Be Handed to

Mexico Before' Monday-T- o

Go To Other, Nations.
v. '

... ... . ... ...
(Kv tin asstint rw l

Washington, D.C, Aug. It. The
Huerta government, through confer-
ences in Mexico City between John
Und, President Wilson's - personal
representative, and . Foreign Minister
Gamboa, now knows ths viewpoint of
the United States and IU desires for
only a peaceful and friendly solution
ef Mexico's trouble., The format com- -

munlaatloa Mr. Llnd bears will not be
handed i to Mexico before Monday at
least, when it also will Ee transmitted
to dplomittloreireaeatatlveijf Jpr:
eign powers in Wsshlngton.

What tha result of publishing these
views' will - be, officials here do not
venture to .predict: They hsvs no as- -
suranca that the Huerta government
will accept them, but they believe the
spirit thus far shown by the Huarts
officials justifies a hopeful feeling for
the success of Mr. Una's mission.

Observers of ths si to at ton generally
BrB?a pronouncement

kind from Heurta Immediately follow
ing the presentation of President Wil-

son's message through Mr.,. Llnd. .It
is expected in diplomatic circles that
President Huerta will formally an
nounce a call for an early election,
even setting the date.

Plan For Eleetlon.
- Constitutionalists - hitherto have
claimed they would not engage in
any election in which the Huerta gov
ernment exercised control over the
election machinery, i The possibility of
an agreement, however, for a non
partisan committee of Mexicans to

icobtisuis on rasl Two.)

SUIT FOR FAILURE

TO MAKE CONNECTION

Ashnille Man Ask M.000 l or Bodily
Harm and Mental Anaslnh Oaasod
By Telephone People's , Delay .In
Calling Doctor.

(SsH-lt- l to Tit Km end ftiarnw.)
Aehevtlle, Aug. 15. Basing his

1 claims on unusual allegations 1. W.

Ashevllle Telephone and Telegraph
Company for IJ.oOO. He claims that
during a recent Illness, the telephone
company Tailed to give him a connec
tion with bis phyetctsn and ss a re-
sult of his Inability to ret in touch
with his doctor, ; he suffered great
bodily harm and mental anguish.

CALL FOR STATE" :

mENCAJi5ENT
Issued By Grand Patriarch IX. Caster,

of FsyettevUlc --To be Convened at
. Shelby, Aug. 1. .

...; . (SowUI la Tlx Xesj u4 Otwrnv.).

Fayetteville, Aug. 1 &. Grand Pa
trlarch D. faster , ot this city, today
Issued the call for the State grand
encampment of the Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows, which will be
convened in Shelby Tuesday, August
U. ' Wednesday following the opening
the Royal Purple degree will be con-
ferred by members of ths Orand En
campment. -

Round tlokatswUl be
sold from any point In North

. "Where, did y.u cet that moneyf
asked HepreeentatJvn Garrett

"My mother had Just dUd." said
. McMlchaels. J'and ,1 was executor or

ray nwuners win. The.monev was in
- a hank here t6 the credit of the estate

nd t fttve' WulhiinnSBeS;F'foFlt."T
had io Bustle to pm It back. . I netver
got any ot u Jrom McDermott.'"

Trips to Fawn Brokers. . .
. ' McMlchaela told at lenrth- M mak
; .trips ,lo various pawn brokers In
- Washington to secure money either

tor MCLiermott or nunseir.--

"7 "McDermott told me,'t he said, "that
the pawn brokers had raised, lie. 600
to fight the loan shark bill and later
h told me he got IT.&0 out of it.
When I asked hlm why he didn't fay

. me wnat ne.oweo ma inn part of It
he said. 'My Ood. .Man, I had to pay
it on aeou ana i suit owe is.soo.

( Throognmtt McMlchaela', . recital.
Representative MrDeirmett. - with his
counsel,, est Immediately opposite lh
vf itnese, chewing on a bt claar, ana

.J.J , .watchinhls - ersfhtle copndfntuU
' men with a steady gaxe, He express

ed neither surprise-no- t Indignation at
i any point lit the complicated story.

- rictiiresque Witness.
I -- Ttattllly- attired in a attmmer outflt
nf blii and white serge, McMichaels
blew clotuls of cigarette dmoka In the
faces of the members of the commit,
tee front the witness chair, while he

tmJjscovjaied-J......- i. ....... .A.

?Matn4 ywt.pf aftty1wolieTTw
netween Muuiall and McDermott;

' asked Chairman tiarreU.
"I never saw. any . money actually

pass between them." said ths witness.
leaning back In his chair, and paus-
ing to puff at tils cigarette. " "But I
had reason t believe that plenty of It
was passing. - I got mine open and
wuove owra '' '." v

"Why do you say you had reason
to Believe money wae passing?

, The witness., leaned- - forward and
xmtuuJed ..uil the cttmmitt tal!.,
ousty. " hen two. guys like me and
McDermott alt down Aa. tabls4tRd

got a penny, and a
third guy comes-I- n and we have eats
aod up with the dough.
I know that . 'dough don't ' grow on, trees, or on the tahle." .. iL .' .

T,tmU4l herniaim." d.J
The wltnexs said that he. 'MrDer

A mott. and Mulhall, after conferring at
the Capital would ad,lonrn to a dining
room in a smsu Jiotei near the canltol,

, for "extended seswions." He describ--
d the room provided 'n the Capitol

. ii.i.f. lixii s ta fte toj

; . - r rice ox uooas 10 xxonn Carolinians.
; Here ts x flamnt example of freight rate discrimination

against North Carolina. - v r
, On July 28 th D. H. Dixon, of Goldsboro, received car
31742 from Chicago loaded with 40,000 pounds Millftuff

j'on which the freight paid was f 126.80.
Of this amount the railways between Chicago and Nor- -

v The Kbffolk Southern Charged Amounting to
Eif.72,oaand-esrT- d tt'dhTy 'tfj miles (constructed mileage.) ,

North of Norfolk the ourrief charred per mO per cent
of .022. . . . .'.

Sovlh of Norfolk ths carrier charged per mile a per cent- f .481. -'- vvf ; ,; 'VT';' :
-

This is x charge of nearly nine . times greater for North
Carolina than for the territory north. of the. Virginia Gate'"

, way. . ,'. ' -'' .

No comment is necessary.
13


